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Here you can find the menu of Theobroma in New Delhi. At the moment, there are 8 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Theobroma:

Ordered some delicacies via zomato for breakfast. Opted for chicken mayonnaise roll, chicken and cheese pasty,
and new York style baked cheesecake. The packaging was good. The food was amazing as usual. My favorite

out of the order was the chicken and cheese pasty. It could've used some more filling, but was delicious
nonetheless. The cheesecake had died during delivery. But the taste was so good, I regretted not get... read

more. What User doesn't like about Theobroma:
Disgusting experience worst!! I bought pain au chocolat today and it was extremely stale and literally inedible

with no crunchiness. By far this is the worst place to buy baked goods. On top of that they charged 100 rupees
for it. Will never visit this horrible place again in my life !!!!! read more. For breakfast, a opulent brunch is offered
at Theobroma in New Delhi that you can celebrate as much as you like, The magical desserts of the restaurant

also shine not only in the eyes of our little guests.
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Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

Snack�
BROWNIES

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Sweet� & Dessert�
RED VELVET

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

BREAD

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

CHOCOLATE

ANANAS CHICKEN

BUTTER
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